
Extreme Power and Speed on the Water

New Orange Available Now! Pink  coming soon

Traxxas Spartan™ Brushless Muscleboat!

35+mph with two 7.4V LiPo packs, 50+mph on 6s LiPo all-out!
(batteries sold separately)
Sleek 36" deep-V hull for stable high-speed performance
Water-cooled, waterproof VXL-6s Marine speed control
Velineon 540XL high-output brushless motor 
with high flow water-cooling jacket

TQi 2.4GHz radio system with Traxxas Stability Management® (TSM)
Quick-release power module integrates power system,
waterproof electronics, and stuffing tube
Blue-anodized aluminum rudder support, rudder, and drive strut
Stainless steel turn fins, trim tabs, and hardware

Spartan is the kind of boat you expect from Traxxas. Its
50+mph fury makes even the most insatiable, power-
hungry enthusiasts jump up and take notice. Spartan
means business with its super-rigid, 36-inch deep-V hull,
smooth, cable-drive efficiency, innovative water cooling
system, and precision aluminum and stainless steel drive
controls. The clean, modern hull design is built up in layers
for maximum rigidity and its bold paint makes a statement
on the water. The integrated battery trays secure a wide variety of battery packs from 8.4V NiMH
batteries all the way up to 8400mAh 3s LiPo packs. A high-output TQi 2.4GHz radio with the innovative
Traxxas Stability Management (TSM) system keeps Spartan under complete control as it slices through
the water. Spartan delivers the power, speed, convenience, and fun for which Traxxas' award-winning cars
and trucks are known. Prepare yourself for the ultimate RC boating power trip, only from Traxxas.
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https://traxxas.com/products/models/marine/spartan-tsm?t=overview
https://traxxas.com/products/models/marine/spartan-tsm?t=details
https://traxxas.com/products/models/marine/spartan-tsm?t=features
https://traxxas.com/products/models/marine/spartan-tsm?t=specs
https://traxxas.com/products/models/marine/spartan-tsm?t=video
https://traxxas.com/products/models/marine/spartan-tsm?t=gallery
https://traxxas.com/products/models/marine/spartan-tsm?t=accessories
https://traxxas.com/products/models/marine/spartan-tsm?t=batteries
https://traxxas.com/products/models/marine/spartan-tsm?t=telemetry
https://traxxas.com/products/models/marine/spartan-tsm?t=support
https://traxxas.com/products/models/marine/spartan-tsm?t=power-up
https://www.paypal.com/webapps/mch/cmd/?v=3.0&t=1589360717&fdata=OBcGAzRHBBYcHAQeSFRMKk90PRgwNE9jVWhoGjAsS0gtRmZoeRNrdFUEPFxwSQtHcFJfVHoCXlRPQ1hAHUdcXlxkeV1kcE1jVyY.Bj1pSylMRnFvagt9ZkNebAFmW3JQYVRfXnoWTEVYUQIZSVRMKk90f113aFtxQXBwVm57U19dV3BgYRNpdlVGNhlwKGpHHio7LxdyTEdaUUwAQxQAD090CUtkPAswFTwsVSw4GR0fAiY1YlApOxoCJxlwS2pHIQgBAmIWLUdYJS4zeCpcU1ctcFNkcE1jVyohDnhpKkhMKAkLEWYNdFVEdBkyCTtHcCRJR3MWTEVYUQgeSREZS08VaEt1cE9hV2gqDjAsS0gtRmYhEVYYJgIoIE5wSWhHcBAYCipTTEc5UUxGGkdUX1xsflh2ZVl2Q31wXG5.S0hORmYueRMIdFVUewhwSWhHcBAbR2J3TEdIRVVJHkNdXV9iaEtmcE8rGD0.CgYhDkhMJ2Z5bgV8ZUdXYAtnXXtXaVRdX3sOVEdYU0xRRBsZHAsKKgUhNE9jNmhoLCw7HgYAAjV4HUo4MAYOMFYyDWpHckVJDy1DCBQmAwgBcgcIGQshaEsFcE8kFyU6CnhpSUhMDiksOVE8JhEWdBkRSWpWf1RJR2AWTAUWBQMEXwxMSy50aD8WcE9hV2g8HDwsNQwVEyIqNlMkOQ1GdHhwSS0HPRcNR2IUTEcwIzIzYTwuITodGz9kcC5jVy8oAyotS0hORmYoKlc7MBoGIVE-BhQSKBQNR2J3TEdPR1xHGkRdXF5heFp0aFxxQn1xTnhrS0gZADUxPBNpFVVGYw9jUX5VY11aU3sCXlJLQVVIHVRMSU90JAExNhwnByAtTngIS0hdA3NvPVZ7YkVQZwgwW3xeZFMKViIPWVUfFloUTEVeUk90aktkPAU2ETssCTAsS0gtRmZoPAZ.MBBUYglmWnsHYlNQU3RVXQdBRF4WS0IJC15mcUtkck9jADo9Bj1pSylMRnc8bAUtMUdQZA9jWCpVZlxdUSEHDF5NQwsWGhEMWl1taEtmcE8wFyciTngIS0hcRmZ7eRM7IBY4NlA.SWomcEU9NhBjPyM4PUxRDlRMHx0wOzUiJAcmV2gJTngmHwUBRmZ7eRM9JhEVCks0GzgPPgo3ATZeCUdYMExRFRQOC11sKlhoZ1d2TmR9Cj14R1FcUHZ1PAN.ZU1TZw5jC3JfcEVLR2JBHhIQFExRbVRMUg82KFl8MlxvQHB9V3R8Dw1dSn9pbwNlMUVQZQFlWn1UMl1RR2IUTEcLFQsZSVRMKk90fg4mYA9yRHlkCTt-C0RZBCQ9dVApNkRKYQ0yC3xQY1FdUSFTTEdaUUwAWBcEDk90CUtkECIKNBMbNmt.OyNbLWZ5exNpMABGdHhwSQgqGCcjR2IUTEcNFxlRDDVMSwYhPRo2dF0DU3sPSmsOHR4aSTc5IUIpOVoEOlV0Wg0WIQcEBy1TCBQ&cks=YmM2ODNkNDZmYjRiNjdkNDQ2ZDA1YmQ2NjVlOTY2Nzk&e=1.0
https://traxxas.com/support/Traxxas-Skill-Level-Guide


Add the Battery/Charger Completer Pack

(#2990) for the Ultimate Combo.

~ Battery and Charger Sold Separately ~

Add a Traxxas Battery and Charger for the
Ultimate Combo!

Speed 30+mph 35+mph 50+mph

Battery 2923X (2)
3000mAh NiMH

2843X (2)
5800mAh 2S LiPo

2872X (2)
5000mAh 3S LiPo

Skill Level 2 2 4

EZ-Peak 2970
EZ-Peak Plus

2971
EZ-Peak Live

2972
EZ-Peak Dual

Charging Amperage 4-amp 12-amp 
Bluetooth®

4-amp (dual)
8-amp (single)

See the complete lineup of Traxxas iD batteries and chargers available for this model. 

BATTERY FINDER

Ready-To-Race®

Spartan is fully assembled with a TQi™ 2.4GHz radio system, Velineon brushless power system, applied
graphics, and detailed instructions. Traxxas backs the Spartan and all of our products with industry-
leading support that is second to none. A staff of skilled representatives is on-hand to answer your
questions via phone, website, or e-mail. Unmatched parts support allows Spartan to be serviced with
parts and support from thousands of hobby dealers worldwide. Traxxas goes the extra mile to ensure that
your RC experience is fun, easy, and fast!

 

MODEL 57076-4: Fully assembled, Ready-To-Race®, TQi™ 2.4GHz radio system, Traxxas Stability

Management®, Velineon® 540XL Brushless Motor, VXL-6s Marine ESC, and factory-applied graphics.

Spartan lets you select your battery and speed!
Select the right Traxxas iD battery to fit your needs from the options below

Choose your charging option with Spartan!
Traxxas iD Auto Battery Identification makes charging simple

https://traxxas.com/products/parts/2990
https://traxxas.com/products/models/marine/spartan-tsm?t=batteries
https://traxxas.com/products/parts/batteries/powercellbatteries/nimh/2923X-7C-flat-SubC-3000mAh
https://traxxas.com/products/parts/batteries/idpowercellbatteries/lipo/2843X-5800mah-74v-2S-25C
https://traxxas.com/products/parts/batteries/idpowercellbatteries/lipo/2872X-5000mah-111v-3S-25C
https://traxxas.com/products/parts/2990
https://traxxas.com/products/parts/chargers/2970ezpeakplus4ampid
https://traxxas.com/products/parts/chargers/ezpeak-live-12amp-id
https://traxxas.com/products/parts/chargers/ezpeak-dual-8amp-id
https://traxxas.com/products/models/marine/spartan-tsm?t=batteries


*Batteries and charger sold separately



SPARTAN (#57076-4) SPECS

Hull Type:  Deep-V

Dead Rise Angle:  26 degrees

Hull Length:  36.5 inches (927 mm)

Overall Length:  40.8 inches (1037 mm)

Overall Height:  5.8 inches (147 mm)

Beam (width):  9.5 inches (243 mm)

Weight:  72 ounces (2041 g)

Speed Control Type:  Traxxas Velineon® VXL-6s, water-cooled

Input Voltage:  
7-18 NiMH cells, 4-6 LiPo cells
(8.4-22.2 volts DC)

BEC Voltage:  6.0 VDC

BEC Current:  3A

Thermal Protection:  Thermal shutdown

Low Voltage Detection:  Yes (user enabled)

Motor (electric):  Traxxas Velineon® 540XL Brushless, water-cooled

Drive System:  Direct drive, 0.150" flex cable

Outdrive:  Adjustable aluminum

Prop:  2-blade composite, 42x59 mm

Transmitter:  TQi 2.4GHz (2-channel)

Receiver:  6533 2.4GHz TSM® 5-channel

Servo:  2056 High-Torque waterproof

Skill Level:  2
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https://traxxas.com/products/models/marine/spartan-tsm?t=overview
https://traxxas.com/products/models/marine/spartan-tsm?t=details
https://traxxas.com/products/models/marine/spartan-tsm?t=features
https://traxxas.com/products/models/marine/spartan-tsm?t=specs
https://traxxas.com/products/models/marine/spartan-tsm?t=video
https://traxxas.com/products/models/marine/spartan-tsm?t=gallery
https://traxxas.com/products/models/marine/spartan-tsm?t=accessories
https://traxxas.com/products/models/marine/spartan-tsm?t=batteries
https://traxxas.com/products/models/marine/spartan-tsm?t=telemetry
https://traxxas.com/products/models/marine/spartan-tsm?t=support
https://traxxas.com/products/models/marine/spartan-tsm?t=power-up
https://www.paypal.com/webapps/mch/cmd/?v=3.0&t=1589360762&fdata=OBcGAzRHBBYcHAQeSFRMKk90PRgwNE9jVWhoGjAsS0gtRmZoeRNrdFUEPFxwSQtHcFJfVHoCXlRPQ1hAHUdcXlxkeV1kcE1jVyY.Bj1pSylMRnFvagt9ZkNebAFmW3JQYVRfXnoWTEVYUQIZSVRMKk90f113aFtxQXBwVm57U19dV3BgYRNpdlVGNhlwKGpHHio7LxdyTEdaUUwAQxQAD090CUtkPAswFTwsVSw4GR0fAiY1YlApOxoCJxlwS2pHIQgBAmIWLUdYJS4zeCpcU1ctcFNkcE1jVyohDnhpKkhMKAkLEWYNdFVEdBkyCTtHcCRJR3MWTEVYUQgeSREZS08VaEt1cE9hV2gqDjAsS0gtRmYhEVYYJgIoIE5wSWhHcBAYCipTTEc5UUxGGkdUX1xsflh2ZVl2Q31wXG5.S0hORmYueRMIdFVUewhwSWhHcBAbR2J3TEdIRVVJHkNdXVhnaEtmcE8rGD0.CgYhDkhMJ2Z5bgV8ZUdXYAtnXXtXaVRdX3sOVEdYU0xRRBsZHAsKKgUhNE9jNmhoLCw7HgYAAjV4HUo4MAYOMFYyDWpHckVJDy1DCBQmAwgBcgcIGQshaEsFcE8kFyU6CnhpSUhMDiksOVE8JhEWdBkRSWpWf1RJR2AWTAUWBQMEXwxMSy50aD8WcE9hV2g8HDwsNQwVEyIqNlMkOQ1GdHhwSS0HPRcNR2IUTEcwIzIzYTwuITodGz9kcC5jVy8oAyotS0hORmYoKlc7MBoGIVE-BhQSKBQNR2J3TEdPR1xHGkRdXF5heFp0aFxxQn1xTnhrS0gZADUxPBNpFVVGYw9jUX5VY11aU3sCXlJLQVVIHVRMSU90JAExNhwnByAtTngIS0hdA3NgYVcrZUVQZwgwWC8AMwJfUiVRXlcfFgkVSEZfC090aktkPAU2ETssCTAsS0gtRmZoPAZwbBEEZQlmWnsHYQAOBCUAWQAfQ1wWSxEID11nKEtkck9jADo9Bj1pSylMRnc8bApxMBdXZA9jWCpWNQIKAHQDCwBKQQsWSRAIWVw0aEtmcE8wFyciTngIS0hcRmZ7eRM7IBY4NlA.SWomcEU9NhBjPyM4PUxRDlRMHx0wOzUiJAcmV2gJTngmHwUBRmZ7eRM9JhEVCks0GzgPPgo3ATZeCUdYMExRS0RVCV43cFxoYwhyR2R9Vmx9RwgPUiJ1Pld7Z00FNFpmW31XcEVLR2JBHhIQFExRbVRMDF9tKlonaFhvRC95XnR8U1xYSiY6bVdlMxFUZwEzCSlRYlJZR2IUTEcLFQsZSVRMKk90Kl91NFchFC9kDW0pU0RZBndqdVArMBdKbQBgXXpSaVMJVHZWTEdaUUwAWBcEDk90CUtkECIKNBMbNmt.OyNbLWZ5exNpMABGdHhwSQgqGCcjR2IUTEcNFxlRDDVMSwYhPRo2dF0DU3sPSmsOHR4aSTc5IUIpOVoEOlV0Wg0WIQcEBy1TCBQ&cks=ZDgxODE1NmM5OGJmNmIzYmVlYmUzYmZlNWRlODhiYmM&e=1.0
https://traxxas.com/support/Traxxas-Skill-Level-Guide


MODEL 57076-4: Fully assembled, Ready-To-Race®, TQi™ 2.4GHz radio system, Traxxas Stability

Management®, Velineon® 540XL Brushless Motor, VXL-6s Marine ESC, and factory-applied graphics.

*Batteries and charger sold separately


